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The peyote cactus Lophophora williamsii (Lem.) Coult. (syn. Anhalonium 
- 

lewinii Hennings) has been used for centuries by Mexican natives as a 

hallucinogen. This can be attributed to the presence of mescaline. Both 

mescaline (II) and the tetrahydroisoquinoline alkaloids of peyote bear a 

close structural relation to tyrosine. Our knowledge concerning the biosyn- 

thesis of mescaline is limited to the finding by Leete (1) that tyrosine 

(I R=Hl is a precursor of mescaline and also of anhalonidine. The qualita- 

tive incorporation of radioactivity from tyrosine-2-C l4 into pellotine has 

also been demonstrated (21. During tne preparation of this manuscript, 

Battersby et al. (31 published results showing the efficient incorp.oration 

of 3,4_dihydroxyphenylethylamine (7.5 $1 and tne methyl group of methionine 

(1.8 I) into pellotine. We have now investigated the conversion of tyrosine 

and some of its metabolites to mescaline with special reference to the path 

leading from tyrosine to mescaline. 

The labelled precursors were injected into tne cacti, and two weeks later 

the alkaloid fractions were isolated and separated cl,41 into phenolic and 

non-phenolic alkaloids by ion-exchange resin (Amberlite IRA 400). Mescaline 

was isolated by preparative TLC (4) and recrystallized from ethanol as 

the nydrocnloride to constant specific activity, usually without the addi- 

tion of carrier. The location of the label at the appropriate atom of mesca- 

line was checked by oxidation (1) of the mescaline derived from aromatic 

precursors to trimethoxybenzoic acid (IIIla. Tnis acid was in all cases 

aThis depradation will only confine label from dopamine-l-3H to the side 

chain of mescaline. Oxidation of mescaline carrying tritium label in the 

nucleus gave trimetnoxybenzoic acid retaining 192 %.of the label. 
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found to carry less than 1 % 

COnverSiOn of the precursors 

the O-methyl groups (95 $6 of 
14 

methyl-C was determined by 

of the total activity, suggesting a direct 

to mescaline. The predominant labellin;: of 

total activity) of mescaline from methionine- 

Zeisel demethylation of mescaline and collec- 

tion of the evolved methyliodide as tetramethylammoni~:m iodide (5). 

TABLE 

Incorporation of Radioactive Compounds into Mescaline 

DL-Tyrosine-2-C 
14 

Tyramine-1-C 
14 

DL-3,4-Dihydroxy- 

phenylalanine-2-C 
14 

3,4-Dihydroxy- 

phenylethylamine-l-H3 

(Dopamine-1-H3) 

I,-Methionine-methyl-c 14 

Amount fed 

M:j /UC 

0.12 10 

?.12 10 

0.42 10 

0.42 10 

0.06 10 0.18% 

0.05 10 0.59% 

r0.25 20 

Incorpora- 

tion into 

mescaline 

0.0976 

0.015% 

0. O'i7" ,0 

0.35%, 

0.802% 

Spec. Act. of 

mescal_‘ne jiC/mM 

?.SJxlQ -2 

0.3~XlO 
-2 

3.73x10 
-2 

5.'iOXlO -2 

-2 
4.25~10 

17.9.5x1o-2 

';.33xlO -2 

~.31x10-2 

5l.'j7xJO -2 
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The results snow that both tyrosine (I R=Hl ant' 3,"-dihyciroxyprenylala- 

nine (I R=CB) and the corresponding amines 
b 

are utilized as precursors of 

mescaline. Kovacs and ,Jinc'ra (6) have shown that tyrosine may be converted 

to 3,4_dihydroxyphenylalanine also in plants. The latter compound was par- 

ticularly effectively incorporated in tne present studv. Tine incorporation 

into mescaline of both tyramine and 3, A-dihydroxypnenylalanine, botn pre- 

sumably products of tyrosine, but on different paths, indicates that alter- 

native routes to mescaline are available. 

It was found that the pnenolic alkaloid Fraction was highly active from 

fed tyrosine-2-C 
14 

. However, the ma,jority OF the radioactivity ?as present 

in two compounds identified as tyramine and K-methyltyramine. 
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b The fully 0-methylated derivatives of tyramine and dopamine have similar 

RF-values as mescaline in TLC. That the activity actually resided in mesca- 

line and not in any contaminating, highly active 0-methylated tyramine or 

dopamine was ascertained by gas chromatography (Aerograph 202, 13F", s-foot 

column packed with 20 '% SE-52 on DMCS-treatedi acid washed Chrosorb \V, 

GO/80 mesh), which well separates the mono-, di- and trimethoxyphenylethyl- 

amines. The reisolated mescaline retained al!. activity. 


